
March 1 E-Update 
Staff Updates:  Welcome to our newest employee Cyndie Lynn who is the new GEAR 
UP administrative specialist.   

Congratulations to Jeannette Smith, Testing Specialist in the Ogden Hub, who was named 
February’s Employee of the Month!  Jeannette tackles everything she does with a 
permeating positive attitude. She has recently been given extra tasks to incorporate into 
the testing center and jumped in right away. She not only does her job well, she does it 
with a smile. She cares about everyone she works with and builds team unity.  Jeannette 
is also attending school to complete her degree, which shows strength and resilience. 

The College Town Initiative started in 2012. This initiative has led to an ongoing 
partnership that opens new doors to future opportunities and collaborations between 
Weber State University and Ogden City. The city has put together a great College Town 
Coalition website full of information. 

We have quite a few exciting survey updates.  In the fall, a total of 957 people 
participated in the Safe@Weber LGBTQ+ Violence Prevention Survey.  We also 
administered the Culturally Engaging and Campus Environments survey and Staff 
Satisfaction survey -- with results available soon.  Others in process include the National 
College Health Assessment, Campus Activities survey, Davis Campus survey, a campus 
climate survey on sexual assault and violence prevention, and the Great Colleges to Work 
for Survey. For information about surveys, contact Savanna Grotz or visit the Student 
Affairs Assessment website. 

The Student Affairs Staff Development Committee works hard to plan our 
monthly informative and beneficial Student Affairs Division meetings. Be sure to attend 
our next division meeting on March 30 at 2 pm in Ballroom C on The Power of Growth-
Mindset for Success. If you have suggestions for a division meeting, contact Lynnette 
Harkness at verenaharkness@weber.edu. 

WSU Veterans Services has been approved for a two-year grant of $30,000 per year for a 
Peer Veteran Specialist.  Funding from the SLC VA Medical Center’s VITAL program 
will provide a part-time Specialist to promote retention and persistence of students who 
are veterans or veteran family members.  The Specialist will orient and familiarize 
eligible students with the myriad of VA benefit programs and serve as team leader for 
existing WSU Veteran Services peer mentors. The overarching goal of this program is to 
remove barriers to degree completion.  

Waldo’s Fun Facts: WSU’s student athletes are one-of-a kind! They participate in 16 
different NCAA Division 1 Sports, and 144 of them earned Academic All-Conference 
honors in 2015-16 while submitting 7,174 volunteer service hours. Men’s Tennis, 
Softball and Basketball all earned Big Sky Conference titles in 2015-16.  Come out and 
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support the basketball team during Pack the Dee weekend (the team's final two regular 
season home games), which begins Thursday. 

Dining for Dollars at Sonora Grill was a huge success this year raising $12,000, which 
will be matched by an anonymous donor for a total of $24,000! Big Buddha, from Fox 
News interviewed Enrique Romo and Steve Ballard, owner of Sonora Grill.  Thanks to 
everyone who supported WSU by eating and donating. 

Diversity Update: The 2017 Black History Month theme,"The Crisis in Black 
Education,” serves to illustrate that the Black experience in the education system is not 
always a simple path to follow, but celebrates the ongoing efforts that are being made to 
combat this crisis in Black Education. As we reflect on the events, programs, movements, 
trials and tribulations that have occurred this past month, the question today is how are 
we doing as a division when it comes to supporting our African American and other 
students of color? What does that support look like for your department? What are 
student responses to that support? If you would like to connect, reflect, or share your 
successes/struggles, please feel free to connect with the Diversity Committee 
at diversity@weber.edu. 

Tech Trivia: Remember that images found in Google Images may be copyrighted and 
you cannot just use them on your website, flyers, etc. You can find free images in Google 
Images that you can use. There is a new search feature under Advanced Image Search 
that allows you to search Google Images for only images that have usage rights that you 
have specified. You will pick "free to use or share, even commercially" or if you plan on 
modifying the image in any way, you would select "free to use, share or modify, even 
commercially" from the usage rights drop down in the Advanced Image Search. You 
have to set this every time you return to Google Images to search. Contact Dani McKean 
or Lindsay Holland if you need any help. 

As always, please send Alicia or me any Division E-Update ideas for the future. Thank 
you! 
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